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Honest Opinions

tigers get tough breaks
F IN DECISIONS THIS SERIES

MfjUitt Loses His First Game*
I When Borton Is Called
I Safe at Firet

1THREE OF FOUR GAMES
| HAVE BROKEN BADLY

With Crawford and Cobb on,

Three Tigers Fail to (Jet

Either Home
►

MY RALPH L. YOSKKH.
Tough breaks for tbe Titers in Uin-

ptre Hildebrand's decisions have given
tke White Sox three of tbe four giuucs
[they tiave won. j

The Tigers ere not kicking because
they realise that one team or the other
most get the breaks If there are any.

hut they do believe that the Whlto
#es have the good will of the fates
•that control the official gueeser’s ac-
ttess In the present serlee.
I Pn that matter, It might have been
melt it the Tigers had done a little
frtafctng of a strenuous verbal order
On some of the decisions that have
IMS during the series which comes to
• dose today. It might have helped in
jgetttng a better break than they have.
| Tough decisions by the new umpire,
LgWdabrand, have lost three of the
Hour games that the Tigers dropped to
Itha Box. Tuesday's went when tne
lumptre missed what looked to be a
jitrfhe that lake pitched Collins m
itta twelfth Inning. Thursday saw the
Efinc aeore fire runs In the seventh in-

|siß|SsS win a game from Mullin be-
Baana of a doubtful decision at third

rp Cm—day tha climax came when
Iffigrton was called safe at first on a

that evidently both Gainer and
||sorton thought had retired ‘‘Chick,”
Kpd then scored the winning run off

(WtUftt on Easterly's double.1} Trip* Willett, making his season s

Kdahut, pitched a great game for the
pplgwre. He had great opposition, too.
Bp Jim Scott who pitched his fourthEjpme yesterday. Willett, in spite of
■gha fast that this was his first start,
ifrid Ada control, passing nary a man.
Ke gat in the hole but seldom and
■Said the Sox to eight scattered hits,
KSjjrhich netted two runs. Scott allowed
R£even hits, two of which were triples
Bay Veach and Deal. In the fourth in-
ning, bringing In one run.
I I penUK such s game, It was a
Plough one for Edgar to loae. After the
Bhurth Inning, In which Lord got a
{triple and Borton a hit that st ored
Him, Willett showed no sign of weak-
Hptf*K and would apparently been able
Kto go Into extra innings nicely, when
Bllorton, with two out rolled one to
Httllett. Edgar pegged to Gainer, who
Hgapped the ball across the diamond
Bp the manner he has when the side
Els retired, and Borton. believing that
KM was out, started to prepare for the
Bfcoil half of the Inning, when be no-
Hoad that Hildebrand had called him

llQalner himself says thst be had
Hie foot on the bag when he took Wil-
Bhtt’s toes and that Borton was still a
Han a step, at least, from It when he
Brat the ball. But 'Hildebrand said that
HP ball reached Gainsr at the same
Bpatant that Bortona foot reached the

if dther Tigers believed that Borton
EWta out and so did the spectators sit-
[tlag ta the stand near first base.

Bgp Hlldeblhnd's decision stuck and
■PUMP-came through wltb the timely
iflMKl that scored Borton and sewed
KSLfP o*ne.
W- Wednesday, after Bchalk had sln-
Egibg Off Mullln't shins, in the seventh.BBA leek third on Bens’ double to left,

lit looked as If Deal had the hall wait-
ing (Or him when he slid into third
■pit Hildebrand said no.
|| Th«o Rfth filed to Cobb. Wltb only
pw dounr the Tiger Inflled played in
Egad Lori and Collina slammed nut hits'
■that settled the contest.
E. Tuesday la the twelfth Inning, licnr.
IjPgled off Lake to start the section.
Eltath sacrificed him down, Tiord forcedHitt at third, making two out ands
B|nan on first. I*ke got two strikesipn Collins and threw what looked to
Ho another which would have retiredBHie fide. However. Hildebrand railed
Est a ball. Collins walked and two
Bgtaglae following scored two runs,
j; to their half of the last Inning the

■lnfers scored one run, enough to have
Enron the game had Collins been calledHal
fe The heart-breaking part of yester-
Effars game, however, came In theBpffbth inning when Tiger hopes were
Bti fitted to the bursting point onlv to
|lt pricked by Veach. Gainer and Deal
tt With one run needed t<> give the
iTlfiers the lead. Crawford, with tu*
|kllp of Cobb’s maneuvers behind theHat, worked fleott for a base on balls
ICobh smacked the first ball pitched
Hitt for a aingle to right that sent
IflMnn to third and Cobb to second onEtha throw In.
K This looked good for the Tigers with
liobody out. But Veach grounded to
ißrrton Gainer let a strike glide over
ifiouled QM end struck st s high one.wgmr emfXhrtiiigh with a hard drive
Kite center that would have manufactur
Bid a run by the sacrifice process if it
mpid ootne with less thsn two down,
F but as It was It retired the side

•TOMMY BURNS STOPS THE■—PELKV MORHTS BATTIK
|h_ CALOARV. Alberta. May 3 Arthur
EJtolky Is not th* shiftiest fighter that
favor stepped Into the arena, but he
■pay g|ve Luther McCarthy some
TlfOttWe when McCarty meets him here
■AA May 24. in the opinion of fight fans,

saw lasi night * »h>ut
EfJiiky battered Andy Morris, of Ros-
ttlLll.Viclonaly that Referee Tommv
lEpitfill stopped the Ihmil in the eirhth

Alvinss Went Games.
BAMW are Without a game for
■.’■Hmm afternoon k and would like to

any 17 or 18-year-oW team
for that date. Call■HBKSt'tor Bill.

45 POLO PONIES WORTH
SIOO,OOO WITH 32 GROOMS
ARE SHIPPED TO AMERICA

LONDON. May 3. -With 32
grooma iu attendance and spe-
cial arrangements made for
their comfort aboard the liner
Mlututapoila, in ponies to be
used by the British polo teptn
sailed for America today. The
Jamies are valuer! at SIOO,OOO.
They will be exercised daily
durlug the trip on the Tunbark
covered deck of the ship.

DUNDEE WANTS TO
MEET AD WOLGAST

Issues Challenge for Former
Champion for Bout on

June J

LOS ANGKIJCS. May, 3—Johnny
Dundee, Now York featherweight, who
split the title with Johnny Kllbane, in
a 20-round bout. hero, wants to moot
Ad Wo)gast in a 20-round match on
the night of June 3. He issued a chal-
lenge to the former champion today.

beueve~mlchigan
WILL BEAT CORNELL

Capt .Haff Is Back, Adding
Great Strength to the

Wolverines* Squad

Michigan students havt; strong
hopes for the track team, whioh
meets Cornell in a dual meet at
Ithaca, this afternoon.

With Captain Haff back to run
against tbe wonderful 4j2 ues > or‘

nell, Michigan stock soared and it
was predicted that the Wolverines
would have a victory by a good
margin this evening.

» +

Tiger Tales
♦ : <>

The dope has it that Willard Houao,
one of the recruits. will pitch today's
Kuiir for the Tigers, with Langs op-
posing hint, for tne So*.

The Tiger* and Sox go to Chicago
for a game Sunday.

Weaver got a lucky hit in the third
when his bounder to Gainer took a
lucky hop away from Del.

Buah fumble,! Bortona grounder In
the seventh and then recovered In time
to get •‘Chick” by a fast throw

Willett pulled himself out of a deep
hole In the fourth after Lord had trip-
led. by fanning Collins, only to lose his
grip when Borton singled.

Willett evidently had Bchnllsr’s num-
ber Walter looked helplesa against
ICdgar’s underhand ball in sh« seventh,
when he fanned.

Easterly hit Willett the most con-
sistently. getting three hingles

Vea< h misjudged Mattlck’s double In
the fifth, letting It sail over h|s head
to the wall.

Scott wasted three halls on Cobb
trying to goes* when Kam Crawford
was going to steal In the first, and
then walked Tv.

Had Veach tried to score when Gain-
er lined to Collins in the fourth, he
would surely have be* n out. for Shano
dropped the ball right In Easterly's
hands squarelv <>n the baseline Bobby
trotted home on Deal's triple.

Hughte High and Morlarty did their
parts ns emergeno> hitters in the ninth
High singled on the first I»h 11 pitched,
hitting for Stanage, and Morrte. In two
attempts, sacrificed him to second

YALE BASEBALL TEAM
WINS TENTH STRAIGHT

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. May S.—Yale
was baseball mad todav over the groat
showing the team has made eo far this
season By faking the ITniverxify of
Virginia Into camp yesterday by a
►core of 4 to 2, the Yale team won Its
tenth straight game. Five double plays
were made during the game, three by
Yale and two by Virginia.

M’GOORTY AND CLABBY WILL MET
AGAIN AFTER THEIR DRAW BATTLE

H vIL

offWm «■

EUUIK MdiOURTt

PfOWKK, < olo„ May S.—Aoother
meeting; between t-lrfdle Mrtiiwrty. of
Oshkosh, and Jimmy dabby, of WHl-
nnnkse, who fontfht 10 rounds to a

draw here (not nlgtbt. ta almoat n cer-
tainty. Both men base tentative alatea
abend of them, but after these hate
been cleaned, they will be matched
again.

Kierptlag around tbe two training
camps, few followera of tbe name could
be found today who disputed tbe de-
etaion of the referee, dahby waa per-
hapa more on the sggresabe In the
•aely rounds, but tbe Oshkosh hover
forced the gghter at tbe windup.

John 1,. Aalllvan. wbo waa Introduced
to tbe crowd, put Ms O. K. on tbe de-
rision.

v*.

II

JIMMt II.AHHI

THIS SPEAKER HAS A FINE START
! FOR THE SEASON’S EFFICIENCY

Trig Speaker certainly has gotten

off to a good atari even if the re9t of

the speed boys haven’t- During the
first two weeks of the championship
race the star outfielder of the Red
Sox hit at a .437 clip and fielded fault-
lessly, playing In the same smooth
manner that marked his work in 1913,
when the Chalmers Jurjf of baseball
sharps voted him the most valuable
American league player—a vote that
carried with It a gift of a touring car.

That batting average of .437 and
fielding percentage of 1.000. hardly

does Speaker justice. Mr. Smoke ob-
tained the batting credit by getting
14 hits in 32 times afybat, but besides
obtaining 14 safeties he worked the
pitcher* for 12 paaaos and reached
first base on errors four times.

If at bats were calculated now as
they were In the very early dajra of
the national pastime, Speaker would
have been charged with 45 trips to
the plate, and If the old-time record
of reached first base atill was kept,

the Texan’s percentage would be
.667. He got on the path* 16 times
on hits from April 10 to April 33, in-
clusive; 12 times on passes and four
times on errors.

Until Walter Johnson fitted jackets
of white on the Red Spx. Speaker had
scored in every game in which he had
played and In only two contest* had
he failed to make a hit. Walter
Johnson and Byron Houck were the

men who stuck ciphers Into Speaker's
base-hit column and they also were
the only pitcher* who fanned him
during the first fortnight’s play.

Speaker’s .baae running average at
the end of the second week of the
campaign was .500. He had executed
four successful steals and been
thwarted the same number of times
when he started out on thieving ex-
peditions. The backstops who stop-

ped the Bostonian were Ira Thomas
and Jack l,app. the former laving cut
Speaker down three times when he
tried to pilfer.

Trig had three assists from the out-
field in his first 10 games, figuring in
two double plays.

These figures show just how valu-
able Speaker was to his team in the
first two weeks of the season:

Actually at bat, 43 times; reached
first base, 30 times; sacrificed filed,
once; runs batted in. five; passes re-
ceived. 12: tlmeß fanned, twice; runs
scored, nine; hits made. 14; bases
stolen, four; thrown ont trying to
steal, four; putouts, y; assists,
three; errors, none: fciible plays
started, two: men thrown out. three.

murphySerrmann
WAR CLOUD DARKENS
All Over Knisely, Who Was to

Go to the Reds if Cubs
Couldn't Use Him

CHICAGO, May 3.—A little row be-
tween Proxies Murphy, of the Cubs,
and Garry Herrmann, of the Reds, who
have been very chummy during the
present Cubs-Reds series, may enliven
the diamond atmosphere.

Manager John Kvers. in cutting his
team down to the limit today, sent
Kniselev and McDonald to the Blrm-
ingham club, in the Southern associa-
tion. When the Cubs traded Joe
Tinker to Cincinnati. Kniselev was In*
eluded in the deal, and Herrmann
claims to have made a verbal agree*
ment with Murphy, whereby Kniselev
was to be returned to the Reds If the
Cubs could not use him.

GUNBOATSMITH FULL
SPEED AFTER CHAMP

He Is Going About 20 Knots an
Hour in Effort to Get Bat-

tle With Champ

XEW YORK. May 3 —Jim Buckley,
manager of Gunboat Smith. Is on the
trail of Luther McCarty. Buckley was
fairly bubbling over with excitement
today, and. following up Gunboat's ex-
pressions of confidence offered a guar-
antee of |s.o<>o if Luther would only
consent to talk business for a 10 or
20-round battle

“1 wouldn't say anything bad al>out
a man.” said Buckley, but what can
McCarty do to be called a champion?
He can t l>ox, he ran t hit, he can’t do
anything.”

TIGER STAY-AT-HOMES
TO MEET MACK PARKS

Hughle Jennings will leave ten of
Ms Tiger players at home Sunday to
assist in the formal opening of the
new Mack ave. baseball park, which
Is located five minutes' ride further
out Mack ave than the old plant and
Im the handsomest In the middle west.

Just who the players will be that
will make up the line up which oppos-
es tU*' Mack. Talks ou Lhe opening day

! contest hns not been definitely de-
cided. but Jenningsjpropilses to send
ja strong team to battle the semi-pros.
with either I>auss, Klawltter or Zam-

j lo< h pitching

SOCIETY WILL SEE THE
MEADOW HROOK HI NT CUP

| XKW YORK. May 3- Society will
i turn out in force this aftermam for the
twentieth running of the Meadow
Brook hunt cup, at about three mile*
and a quarter, over the regulation
steeplechase course Web Carter,
owned by Mrs Harry Payne Whitney,
and Harry Page s Gold Plate are the

I favorites. A big crowd is expected for
the amateur race meet.

STANDINGS

Box Score
DETROIT

AM K M n a K
I Hush, a * 4 0 ft 2 2 n
N’lft. 21* ....5 ft 0 0 4 '•

' < 'ra wfor*J. r. f 4 ft l i o 0
; I'ohb. r f 1 0 2 i» «i

I N ''l>. If 4 1 1 l (» |

'Gainer Mi 4 0 0 14 i ft
i Deal ll* 4 n i 2 i j

; Stsiihge. « ....2 0 n 2 n it
Willett, |i 1 0 I o 2 <i
•Hihli . 1 o i ft it ii
tMorlarty o o ft n n >i

Totals „ li 1 7 27 11 2
CHICAGO.

An R M I) A K
Rath In . . 4 ♦.

I l.ard. 1h 4 l l o t ii
Collins, r f 4 0 n 2 ft ••

I Rortun. It* I I ? IS | n
Cast.rlv, r t ft 2 S ft ••

IMsttl.k, r. f t ft 1 1 n o
ISi ballet, 1. f .1 ft 0 ft ft ft
'Vi>m>t a. s .1 ft | t r, o
Scott, p !t ft ft n ft ii

Total* ii 7“7 . i ir;
w •Ratted for'StnnaKe in ninth inning

♦ Hatted for Willett In ninth inning
1184847* n K

Detroit ft 1* 11 1 ft n ft 11 ii. 1
l Chicago ftftft I ftftftfttI Tw®*b*w ' hits- M**ttl* U, K,*stei|-
Three-bas« hits Lord Deal, Wm i,

1 Htrui k out Rt Willett 2 M’nllm* nrt.i
.vlwllt rI. In ull 4 1 D»'m. tloao
\>m h Gainer) Rases on halls nr

|?*i*ntt 1 d'nhh, dtnnagr WtMntt. fra*
ford). Double plava—Vttt. Rush and
Gilner. Willett, Gainer and Deal F-'rar
base on error—l'hlmirn —T: *art ITI. ..

hlt~ Morinrt.V. I.eft op bases Detroit
it. Chicago 4 Hit by pitched bail
Ry Mrotf 2 i Willett, Rnsh • Tftnc
13« I'mplres—Evans and fnidebrsnd
AUrndami— 4.028

ftnslneaa-llhe Pvlattag. No fuss and
no feathers The plain neat kind tft t
looha rlg.it. Time* Printing r«, i.>
Jnhg ft*»L Ph. Main 1Ail aMTlty its*

AMERICAN LEAGUE
STANDING.

W. L.l’ct W. LPet.
Atnletica 11 J .716 Boston... 7 5* 437
Ci*v*l*n<l \m ft .706 St. I>mui. bll .4—l
Wash'ton a 4 .AS.' Itfir«lt B IS .X7S
Chicago ~ 12 8 400 N. York.. 213 .1/3

i

tMtfrAar'a Resells.
Chicago 2 Detroit 1
Washington 5. Bnaton 4
Athletics «, N** w York 5.
Cleveland », Kt. Ix>uia 2.

Today’s Games.
Chicago at Detroit
Cleveland at s4t bouis
W Hshlngton at Boston.
Philadelphia at New York

NATIONAL LEAGUE
mxDDt..

\V L I'et tV I.Pct.
Chicago.. 13 5 .722 St Louis 5> 8 62k
Phillies 7 t A34 Pltt»lirgh 5* 8 52H
N bn k . X A 571 Boston 410 C4
Brooklyn 8 7 5*3 ctn< In'atl 313 IX7

tMterila)’! Results.
Chicago 4. Cincinnati 1
Phillies 4 Xow York 3.
Boston 4, Brooklyn 1
Pittsburgh 5. St Ix>ul» 4

Today's lidmo.
Boston at Brooklyn
\.w York at Philadelphia
Cincinnati at Chicago
St Lou la at Plttshutgh

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
HT-XWPIXG.

W. f. r. t tr t. r, t
Baltimore 9 4 4'*" Montreal fi X Aha
Newark ft 4 *>'*2 Itorhe.ter A 7 4*2
Buffalo. A 5 A4> for Cttv 5 S 3*3
Prov'dVr f< * 500 Toronto . 210 '.'3l

I'rldni'a Kranlta.
Toronto X. Bnlliuutre 3
t»nl\ on< gam*- a- hetluled.

American Association
kTtxnixh.

VV I. Pet tv. I. pet
Knn City 11 X X7O Cohimtius 0 X 520
Mllwou e 10 X .55* Mlnnenp a o Ann
IxMilsville 1 1 ** 550 «t. Pstil. . 711 3XO
Indianan. 0 X 5 o T01ed0.... xii .33.3

l-'rlday'a Results.
f* illnnspolis a, .st Pa\j| a
Minneapolis li, Columbus X.
Kansas city *. Toledo .3
Utuiavlils 7, kdlwwukas X.
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NEWS AND VIEWS OF SPORT
DETROIT CYCLE

FIENDS TRAIN
AT CLEVELAND

Get Ready for the Opening of
the American League of

Motorcycle Clubs

JEFFERSON-AVE. MOTOR-
DROME BEING C OMPLETED

Saucer Will Be Located in Cen-
ter of a Big Lawn—Will

Be 30 Feet High

Right additional Detroit riders join-

ed the training colouy at Lung Park
Cleveland during the last week More
than 123 riders are at the park now
iraiuiug for their season s work and
trying ror the five teams of ten men
each that will represent the five cities
in the American League of Profession-
al Motorcycle Racing clubs. Detroit
has all-told over fifteen riders in the

j camp, headed by Don Klarke, who
wi.n the five-mile championship last
year.

The very moment that the difficul-
ties which arose were adjusted, the
management of the Detroit motor-
drome. which, with Cleveland. Cincin-
nati St. Louis and Chicago, will form
the American league circuit, secured
every carpenter and laboring man pos-
sible and within a few days performed
an immense amount of work in trans-
ferring the motordrome structure

which is located out Jefferson-ave, to
a point back of the fire limit lines

In less than three days the former
structure had been removed and re-
placed in its new nocation and much
work had been accomplished in the
building of the two tunnels, which will
allow the passage of automobiles to
the center and ont again during the
races.

The management also started work
upon the immense lawn which will
extend from Jefferson-ave. to the
motordrome proper. Contrary to gen-
eral belief, this track will not be sur-
rounded by a high board feme. The
in the center of the big lawn, extend-
saucer, ns it is known, will be located
Ing up into the air over 30 feet. The
track will be 23 feet wide, perfectly
round, and banked at an angle of tin
degrees, and the grand stand will he
completely around the top of the
bank.

The American League og Profes-
sional Motorcycle Racing clubs will
consist of five teams of ten men each,
composing the circuit This is the first
time that motorcycle racing has heen
organized on a sound and sensible
basis, and other circuits of like char-
acter are to be organized In the east
and west as Xational circuit, while
minor circuits will be organized in
’•arious sections of the country, just
as Is done in baseball. M. F. Bramley,
president, and Charles P. Salon, gen-
eral manager, studied the game last
v»ar carefully and. devising the pres-
ent plan, organized this circuit with
Detrott, Cleveland, Cincinnati St.
Louis and Chicago as the Initial mem-
bers. To these five cities others will
be added verv shortly. Each city will
have a team of ten men In reality
the one team of ten men will be divid-
ed into two teams of five men each
and one of the teams will ride at
home, while the other 1s representing
its home city on the road, so that each
motordrome will be in operation each
week rather than Idle half the time as
is the case with the baseball league.

A regular schedule will be drafted
by which the teams will be alternated
among the different cities. The home
team wll become the road team on the
second round of the circuit. By this
arrangement, the season will see ten
different groups of riders. Raving will
he conducted Wednesday, Saturday
and Sunday evenings throughout the
season Team and Individual scores
will he computed to determine the
championship. Tn reckoning team
standings, the same method that ap-
plies to track teams In field sports In
colleges will he followed •

i ... ■ «.n.. ■

Watching the
Scoreboard

The rut* arc art 111 gulag. Tliej
were outsit aad nntAelded by the
Reda yesterday, bat took the loos
ead of a 4 to I score. with four
blta. Smith banded them setea
baaea »n halla.

Rob Stengel «»n kaima ban
Mann, of the Roaton Rravea felt
nhea he aeat two borne ran* mail-
ing o«er bla bead Thuraday. The
Dodger Aelder misjudged a blab
hot one front Mann's bat yester-
day. It went for a homer and n«n
the name for the Rravea.

••Old Doe" Crandall sat Jnat
tv bat the Phillies needed to tx In
from the (ilsnta. He tvas In Just
lons enough after Met orotlek bat-
ted for Dentaree for Doola'a men to
elluch the game. Marquard finished,
but It nan too late.

% single, double and triple naa
Pirate Miller's offering. lie and
Ryrne broke np the game agalnat
the 4 ardlaala.

It nil a tight aqueete for
Groom, bat be kept going and
nosed ont Rost on.

When the umpire rails ••Plat
Rail" on the Tigers, X aakeea and
Cincinnati Reda, Ita Jnat like glv-
Ing them the ley de fnga. If they're
not shot dottn nltb blta. they atnm-
hle on errora and get It anyway.
411 three lost their tblrteeatb
game yesterday.

BLOOMER (JIRLS ANI)

ATHLETICS PLAY SI’VDAY
The Athletics and the Western

Bloomer Girls play at Dlx park tomor.

row afternoon. Mis* Becker and W.
Gage will work for the Bloomer Girls,
Tiger TUshand and Inker for the Ath-
letiea.

Two car lines. Baker and Sherman,
west, will transport patrons right to
the gate

Game called at 3 p. m
RsMarin and Rollsr Matched.

CHICAGO. May 3—Constant Le
Marin, who put up a game bout
against Zbyssko. the Pole, was today
matched to meet I>r. B. E. Roller In
Chicago, on May 12.

....Edited by....
Ralph L. Yonker

YOUNG AND LEEVER, OLD WORLD’S
SERIES HEROES, START NEW LEAGUE

J, ' ■£ *

. V
*

«e£i3k
SIAM MjRVRH I V VOI Mi

CLEVELAND, Ohio, May 3.—Tan Years ago Cy Young, then star Drier
with the Boston Red Sox, and Sam Leevar, pitcher for the Pirates, hooki up
In a series of whirlwind battles for the world’s championship.

Today these two veterans of the national pastime will oppose each <her
again—Cy as manager of the Cleveland club of the new Federal leagueand
Sam as manager of the Covington team.

Leever will take the mound for his club, but Cy will direct work pm

the bench. The game today marks the opening of the Federal league oa-
■on here.

JENNINGS CONFESSES HE DOESN’T
KNOW WHAT EASTERN CLUBS Will Di

Manager Jennings of the Tigers is
frank to confess that he doesn t know
what the eastern clubs will <lo when
they cotne west for their first In-
vasion of the season and as he hasn't
seen the easterners play this season,
he refuses to make any predictions as
to what thev will do.

While Manager Birmingham. of the
Naps, is freely quoted as saying that
the easterners are going to find tough
sledding in the west, while Manager

Callahan, of the White Sox. is doubt-
ful as to what the outcome will be
when the eust and west meets. Jen-
nings is reticent about expressing ills

ROBINSON CREDITED
WITH A NEW RECORD

-

Did 220-Yard Dash in 20 4-5
Engineers to Measure the

Course Today

STATE COLLFJGE. Pa., May 3
Robinson, a Mereerburg academv
sprinter, is today credited with a new-
world a record, the daah in

20 4-5. Five timekeepers caught the

same figures, and engineers are today

measuring the distance to further veri-

|fv the record. Asa little bit of by*

i play, Robinson ran a hundred in 9 3-5.
I equaling the record. At Philadelphia

a few days ago the new sprinter ran
a sensational quarter.

TODAY’S ENTRIES
AT LEXINGTON.

First Rare -Helling. 3-year*el<ls and
up. 8 furlongs ‘Lemucle. J*7; Silk Pay,
S*!>; Theresa Gill, 99; Ada Hay. 101.
Golden Krk. 104; Kthelda, 104; Little
Jane. 104; Albloch. 107; Wilhite, 110;
Just Red 110; Winning Witch. Ill;
Phyllis. 110.

Second Race—Purse, 2-year-old maid-
ens. furlongs: Watermelon. 110;
Rahy Mater, 110; Brarkt"«n Belle. 110;
Jumetla. 11 o; Mary Michaels, 118;

I Flask. 110; Maud B. L, 110; Flying
Frances. 110; Lavelleta, 11°; Relief,
110; Martha McKee. *10; L'.Mglette,
1 10

Third Race—Handicap. 8-vear-olds
and up, 0 furlongs: Three Links, 97;
Clubs, 100; Morristown. UV2: Ymlr. 102;
t Yankee Notions. 104; tSprlte. 113; Jim
Basey, 108

Fourth Race- 8-year-olds. Blue Grass
stakes. l'»th mile: Bally She, 117;
Gowell. 117; T/ord Marshall. 112; Foun-
dation. 122; I‘oneratl. Is 2

Fifth Race—Purse, 2-year-olds, 4*4
furlongs: Imperator. 107; TV allers. 10 ( ;
Sir Caledor. 107: Della Mack. 110; Tik-
tock 109. l*Klldav. 110; t*Peheco, 110;
John MacOinnla. 110; Breakers. 110;
The Norman. 110; Frances M . 112: Har-
wood. 115. , , ,

Sixth Race Selling 3-year-olds and
up. 11-18th mile World’s Wonder.
100; Carpathln. 101; Flornl Day. 101;
Banorella 103; Automatic. 1"? Spindle.
111; Tay Pay. 111; Bonanza. 114.

• Apprentice allowance claimed
• H K Knapp entry.
J*Hayes-I fed lev entry
Weather cl/nr; track fast.

AT PIMLICO.
First Race Selling, maiden 3-year-

olds and tit*. 0 furlongs: Brynllmah.
102; Slim Princess. 110; Burning Day-
light 112 •Kewasaa. 100; Merry Chase,
100- Vapt. Jinks 102 Refugltta. 102;
Mohawk Queen. 100. Clan Alpine. 112;
Mohawk Boy. 105; Brother Folk. 102;
•Hermls Jr. *O7: Arran. 102; Batterv.
102; La Salnrella. 1"0; •Syosett, 9.:
Dustpan. 107

...

Second Race —Selling. 2-year-olds 4
furlongs: Sliver Mesh 104; *Ladv
terllng 99: Bulgar. 1*8: *SteHets. 10J;
Drawn 1«4 The Idol. 108. Wooden
Shoes, 118.

Third Race -Stafford, purse, 3-year-
rthls. mile: Cogs. 110; Rlhurrie. 110;
Good Day 110: Tale Carrier. 110; Dls-
coverv. 107; Maverdale. 107; Yenghe*.
107 Star Ga*e. 110; Barnegat. 107.

Fourth Race steeplechase. 4-year-
obls and up. 2 miles: Rice Grain. 148;
Ftints Ktlten 14*. Juvernca.. 144, Aunt
Gemenl. 144: Ticket of Leave.l44, Ml-
matlon. 181; Wool Tax. 148; Buck
Thorne. 1 48.

Fifth Race Selling. handicap 8-
vear-olds an l up. 8 frulongs: Pard-
ner 110 The Busybody. 98; Perthshire,
103- r,l Wah. jno- Yorkshire Bov. 110;
Fatherola 107; Towton Field. 108; Fu-
turity. 102. Blackford. 114: Magaslne.
1

Race Selling 4-vear-oMa and
up 8 furlong*" l*aand of
Naughty Ross. 108: Profile. 108; Camel,
111 • •Mai tine 181. Cloud Chief. 10*;
George S Devla 103; StelrllfT 183; Ma-
drtgalllan. 108; Kltferv. 18*

• Apprsnttce allow-ance claimed.
Weather dear track fast

V4n>*eess-1lt>» Printing. No fusa an*
po faathers, The plain neat kind that
looks right Times ftlatls* fs- 14
John R.-at. Fh. Main 1491 or City ill*

opinion, if he has one.
Hirmingham seems to bo the nios

hopeful of the western managers. Ht
has the club that is recognized as th»
strongest in the west and lie is natur-
ally Inclined to bo optimistic.

Hirtnv believes that the easterners
will find -tougher pitching In the west
than they have in the east and that
they will find a lot of snags here that
they didn't find in the east for this
very reason.

Cleveland is going strong and the
wav the White Sox have born hitting
the Tiger hurlers at opportune times
makes them look formidable, also

NATIONAL COMMISH
CONSIDERS WRITERS

Is Apt to Have Something to
Sajr to Player-Writers

in the Future

CHICAGO, May 2.—The baseball
star, with the authorship hug. frown-
ed on by President Ban Johnson, of
the American league, is apt to get
serious consideration at the next
meeting of the National baseball com-
mission..

Only the fact that Chairman Garry
Herrmann was anxious to see his
Reds in another fling at the Cuba, ire-
vented lengthy discussion of writers
"itch" among diamond artists at yes-
terday's session. After Tyrus Co|b,
of Detroit, had been reinstated, asd
ordered to pay In |SO, the commisstyD
had a little informal chat upon tse
possible evils arising from newspaper
articles signed by the players.

The appeal of the Aurora club, omt-
ed from the Wlaconsin-Illinols leagte
for protection of Its players and pty-
ment. of franchise money, will he a
live topic at the next meeting.

CHICAGO CLUBS SEEK
JASPER, WHO FANNED 7

DCBIQI'E. la. May 3—Pltcter
Jasper, of Dubuque, who got his nale
into print by fanning 17 men a to-
days ago, Is sought by both Chlcsgo
major league teams. President Comp-
key, of the White Sox. has put inn
bid for Jasper, his telegram followiy?
that of President Murphy, of te
Cubs. Manager Rowland intends ->

hold Jasper until the close of the se-
son.

HOW WILLIE’S FIRST
FISH WILL LOOK TO

HIM IF HE LANDS II

ll
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